
February Vacation 

ART-ventures for Kids 
Sponsored by Wilbraham Parks and Rec 

Held at Memorial Elementary School 
 

www.ARTventuresforKids.com       413-584-7243      afterschool@artventuresforkids.com 

February 21-24, Tues - Fri                                    

Time: 9:00am - 12:00pm 
Bring: an old over-sized T-shirt to use as a smock, a nut-free snack and a 
drink each day.  
Fee: $165 for 12 hours of ART fun! All materials included 
 

REGISTER NOW! at www.wilbrahamrec.com 
Registration open Tuesday 1/24 to Sunday 2/12 
 

*A scholarship may be available for a child whose parent is willing to assist    
during every class. If interested, contact afterschool@artventuresforkids.com  

Tues. 2/21, Alien ART-vasion 
Young art-stronauts shoot for the stars in this outer space art-venture program! Sculpt 
wacky aliens with Model Magic clay, and build UFOs for them to fly around in. Learn 
about symmetry while creating alien drawings based on the letters of your name. Then 
get a little messy concocting glittery galaxy play dough!   
  

Wed. 2/22, Cupakes and Pizza Party ART-ventures 
Get ready to whip up some artsy treats that look almost yummy enough to eat! Paint 
colorful ceramic cupcake banks and sculpt clay pizzas with all your favorite toppings! 
Plus, design and decorate chef hats to wear in your own crafty kitchen!  
 

Thurs. 2/23, Fun Times with Famous Artists 
Design wacky costumes inspired by Picasso's portraits, paint fabric wall hangings,    
create Kandinsky-esque geometrical masterpieces and draw beautiful oil pastel cats 
like Laura Burch. Create really fun 2 and 3-D works of art inspired by the masters.  
 

Fri. 2/24, Robots Eat Ice Cream 
Paint ceramic robot banks with shiny metallic colors. Then learn about textures and             
printmaking by using a surprising array of everyday objects to create colorful ice cream          
collages. Finally, design robots using miscellaneous metal hardware.  

With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively 
about art and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world! 
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials  
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination  
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own 
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a variety of art tools, techniques and materials 
• Includes wicked cool, sometimes kooky, art activities kids love to do  


